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13. F MIZER,
President,

D. J. MYERS, A.
Vice President,

SELLARS,

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY, SELL, OR EX-CHANG- E

YOUR
FARM, BUSINESS
or CITY PROPERTY

I or Make a Loan
DONT FAIL TO SEE IS.

We will make you a
Low Rate Optional Loan,
interest collectable at
your home bank. Money
furnished as the Title
Perfect. Wq also write
insurance,

THE RED CLOUD IflVESTfflEflT GO.

The Hustlers
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Lincoln Letter.

Lincoln. Nkii., July 20,

Chairman II. C. M. Hurgess of tho
republican state central committee is

' tion, accepted some time ago, having
enthusiastic over the now headquar-
ters in Omaha. 'Die Murray hotel
people have given tho use of eight
comfortable looms on tho second lloor
and a mailing room in tho basement
Tho preliminary work of organizing
tho various departments is well under
way, tho furniture and flxtuies have
been Installed and by tho first of tho
.eok tho campaign machine will be

busily enlaced in sowing and cultivat-
ing tho bountiful ctop of votes wldcli
will bo harvested for Uoosovoltand thu
htito ticket tlds fall.

t t t
John Carter, who escaped from tho

Nebraska penitentiary in "OS has been
discovered in a Missouri prison and
Warden lioomer has taken stops to
secure his return to this state.

t t t
Adjutant-Genera- l Culver is much

impressed with David City as a pio.
per place for holding the guard en-

campment this year and in all pro.
bability tho soldier lads will bo sent
tho re. Tho encampment this year
will bo larger than ever before as all
tho state troops will bo mobilized and
brigade evolutions executed, Uriga
iliorjGoiieuil Daggett, U. S. A. (retired)
will have charge of tho camp. Gener-
al Daggett has been on duty with tho
Nebraska malltla for several mouths
now aim Is acquainted with every
branch and organisation in it. y

General Daggett, a man grown
gray in the regular service and natur-ull- y

imbued with at least a trifle of tho
prejudice which a regular holds against
tho volunteers, recently commented
upon tho ofllcioucy of tho guard and
its entlro froedom from those twin
curses of a military force politics and
graft.

t t
Prof. J. V. Crabtreo Inspector of

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

urcH Cuts, UttriiH, UruLsuH.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cures SpraliiH untl StruliiH.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Jh ii positive cure for 1'llea- -

imm

13.

Sec. and Treas.

is

high schools for tho stato university,
has assumed ohurgo of tho Peru Nor
mal, Superintendent Clark's residua

become effect ve. State officials who
inspected tho school last week report
everything harmonious and predict
long and useful lile for tho institution
under its new superintendent

Tho central committee- - has flung Its
banner to tho winds ii the Murry
Hotel at Omaha and Chairman Lhn-ges- s

invites all lends to tln good
cause to call early and often
possible fiom now on until ratification
time.
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Verily truth is stranger than (let Inn
wo had a.surfeit of that in ''.MS-b- tit

it is a year for strange truths. If a
man had told you four years ago that
Secretary Poi tor had been heard to
admit that there was any sense In
republicanism or any decency in re
publicans that would have been a
strange political llction, but if a man
should tell you today that

Porter will support Roosevelt in
case ho should feel that his vote is
necessary to keep Nebraska in the

colum, that is a poll ical
truth which is stranger than fiction.
Truth It Is, nevertheless, for in tho
height of his anger at tho miserable
surrender at St. Louis Soeretnry Por-
ter said: "I can best describe my feel-lug- s

by outlining my course. I shall
not lift a linger for ticket" and if
my vote will do Roosevelt any good ho
shall have it, but from present indl-cation- s

I do not beliovo It will do him
any good as ho surely will carry Ne-
braska by over oO.OOO without my bal-

lot. "Undo Jake" Wolfe, for four
years laud commissioner by virtue f
fusion votes, says: 'I shall go llshlng
on election day if the game warden Is
not watching mo too closely." Cover-no- r

Mickey has been usked to have
Came Ward en Carter keep a watohfu

MKXICAN
Mustang Liniment

In Uhe for over Hixty yeurn.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

eureH Sjuivlu untl KIiikIioih-- .

MEXICAN

oyo on nil the real old-tim- o reformers
on election day as tho k'Kul fishing
H'nson will be over tlien mul only ono
who will eek solituilo on a clay which
tncniiH nothing ton Nebraska populist
I"'. Schwoizer, of Woodluwn, a iireddn-th- e

bone democrat, will not fish-- ho

will cut bait. Mr. .Schwelor was
piomlwnt upon the floor of tho last
democratic county convention and
lie has this to Hay: "1 was asked,
'what do you think about our conven-
tion, platform and Judge I'arker?' I

think a convention is a funny farce,
played by some funny poll leal jump
lug jacks to fool the people and the
platform is a bait to mt'di votes, a
concoction of sweet, Clothing syrup,
beautiful hollow pluases and infu.n-ou- s

lies to elicit the people outof their
right to select their own ofllcors and
representatives. "I never heard of
.Judge I'arker befoie. but I know now

that he comes from New York recom-

mended by the Gold Democtat Hill of
New York, endorsed by Wall stieet,
Tammany, Gold lioud Selling Clove
laud, and that ureal reformer, Fieo
Silver Sixt'M'ii to One Colonel Wil-

liam Jennings Dryan of Nebraska
That's a too big mixed up hush and I

I could not swallow tho same.

A Oirlntii IVrry.
Captnln Ilambro, while traveling

among the Knznks of Turkestan, dis-

covered a curious way of taking n
heavily laden boat across a liro-u- l riv
er. The method consisted in piling tip
the boat as full as it would hold with
out sinking of all tho persons and all
their baggage that ft was desired to
take across. Then the bent was
launched. There were no oars and no
sails. The motive power was supplied
by the hores, the cattle, the sheep and
the goats of tho nomadic ami pastoral
people swimming In front and along-
side and bo by degrees that were far
more slow than they were sure towing
the boat to tho other side. In one In-

stance which Captain. Ilambro men-
tions the river that n party crossed In
tbla manner was 2) yards, wide,

" -- Uls.
EnlttrtrliiR the Client.

Any ono can Increase tho sjzj ofhlB
chestlwo fir TTitce Indies' ln'ns n'iany
months without the ttbc of any nppa
raUiB or mechanical contrivance what-
ever. When he rises in the morning
let ldni go out Into the purest air ho
can And, raise his arms to the height
of shoulders, tho palms downward,
then, while Inhaling a deep breath,
gradually extend them upward until
the backs of tho hands touch above his
head. Do this a dozen times every
morning, and the result will be a eheet
development that will surprise any one
who has not made the experiment.

A ninliop'". Maalnp;.
It Is what a man might hnve been

which Jars on what he Is. When a
man has once stood on the mount of
vision, when he has once heard the
call of God to his soul and made an-ewe-

"Here am I." he can never go
back to dwell In tho valley of common-
place. The mlasnin there, to which
ordinary men have become Immune.
Is deadly to him. From Maud Wilder
Goodwin's "Four Roads to Paradise"
In Century.

An I'niy Lraiiiu,
"I am supposed to die of a broken

heart." said the uiininnatreable actress.
"Now, how am I to know how a per-
son with a broken heart behaves?"

"I'll tell you what to do." answered
the plain spoken manager. "You study
the author of this play after ho sees
your nist perfoimauce of It."

llim It lllipiKMICll.
Hawkins-Y- ou look out of sorts, old

man. What's the trobulcV I'arker
Just lost my new silk umbrella. Haw-
kins How did It happen' I'arker
l'ellow that owned It happened to
couue In the olllco and recognized It.

Tin 1'lrxt Prt'iirlilnu; In Maine.
The earliest church permanently es-

tablished In Maine Is said to have been
Episcopal. Services were held at Saco
In l&TT. At what Is now Popliam serv-
ices were hold frequently In 1007, the
first Instances of the performance of
the rites of the Episcopal church In
any tmrt of the United States north
of Virginia and tho first rrotestnnt
worship and preaching by an ordained
minister In any portion of this vast
territory.

ToUpr.
Germans claim that poker is an old

German game which for more than
100 years has been played and Is still
being played In some districts of West-
phalia. Emigrants took It to tho Unit-
ed States, where Its name of schar-wenz- el

was changed Into poker.

Siiulitit'il Attain.
"Have a care, madam," wild Mr.

Meeker, summoning up a little spunk.
"The worm will turn!"

"Hid you over know tho worm to
hurt anybody when It turned?" calmly
asked his wife. Chicago Tribune.

INDIGESTION
"l w tronblpo" with etom-ac- h

trouble. Tbcdford'a Black
Draught did mo mora good
In ono week then all thodoo-tor'- n

medlclno I took in m

year." Mil 8. BAIIAII E.
eUIIiriELD, Ellatavlilo, Ind.

Thclfonl's Dlaclc Draught
quickly invigorates tho ac-
tion of tho ftomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dope of Thcd-ford- 's

Black Draught occ.v
rionaliy you will keep your
Btoumcli and liver in i,cz-fe- et

condition.

THEDFORD'5

BUCK-DRAUG- HT

Jloro tickness is caused by
con3tipatiou than by any
ether disease. Thedford'a
Mack-Draug- ht not only re-

lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps tho bowels regular.

All drucglsln eell
jiacltsccs.

"Thodford'B Black
Draught io tiio best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have cvtr used." MHS.
A. M. OK A NT, Sncads
Ferry, N. C.

COnSTiPATIOTi

Nat
Frocppe

New. delicious summer
drink We have .'17 dif-fe- f

nt flavors in

Cool, Refreshing
Summer Drinks

loc rnouls served; lunch
at all hours

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE. Proprietor.

Pennyroyal, pills
Ornuliir.Pt"S(AKK. AI.jttUb l.dlf ! Ilrnltllt

In IIKO in I liold mpltllle boio rilM
Mh tlotrltloo. Tnkrnoolhrr. Htfui

Uaastron fubUltlon nd lmlt.
Unm. IHr of jour lltufjl.t or wo I 4c. Ik
itmia for I'arOeiilnrm Tfllolltol ' Ittlltr for l.aillra." in liliof. r- -

turn Mall. III.UIIU Trillmonlllt. Bold It
til Iiriidi'i. IhlohnUrt hrnilcaK'o,

444 Madlua Buvarc. I'IIILAm I'A.

Don't Be Fooledi
Genuine ROCKY .MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up InwMte packnRcs, manufactured
exclusively liv the tfodlson Medicine
Co.. Madison, Wis, bells at 35 cents a
package. All otherj arc rank Imitations
anil substitutes, don't rUk nur health by
tuklntf them. IMKUKNUIMi make sick
peuplc Well, Keeps jou Well. All Honest
beulers fell the Oenulne.

k UUUUISIUK ll.l.lj V.I, mum1""! i.

Just think of It! Vo nro passing
throuih this world, but wo are not
Mopping here. Let us make the Jour-
ney agreeable to each other.

H INSURANCE
against Fire. Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
ngent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in
surance company in tho s"te.

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Olllco at E.
.lohnston's, the Hrick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone S'J.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

At Blno Hill first Tuesday in each
mouth.

Ak'fT..'..'.;.'.,

Newhouse Brothers

Jewelers Si Opticians

Satisfaction Guaranteed

City Dray and Express Line.
r. w. STrmniAKKii, ritop.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest
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AGENTS FOR ADAHS EXPRESS CO,
TKI.KPHONKS,

52
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Red Cloud,

SAY, HISTERI
Do you know that It will pay YOU. as
well as US, to buy your Building Mil
terial and Coal at our yards; Not only
that our prices avehaoe lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo take especial caro
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTO M E R S .

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.(ftW'fllii

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

World's. Fair Rate To St. Louis
Via Burlington Route.

Tickets to St. Louis and letuin,
Oood lifieen day, $1T.:J.".

God sixty day-- , l.'50.
(iooil nil ummir, K'315.

For full infoi iimtinn about train
iitid othoi details see tho ticket

agent.
The St. LouU Exposition the great-ostsho- w

tl (.world has ever siiun is

now complete and in haimonious
operation, and it will bo a lifetime',
regret if jop f nil to sco it L. W.

Wakki.i-.- General Pnenger Agent.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE COUNTY COUKT.

State of Nebraska. '
Webster I'ouuty.
In the inmier of the cMnte of Clcoree Gibbons,

ileceaeil.
Notice Is hereby r! en to nil perFoimhRNliiK

clnium nnil kiimul nKiliiM George Glbbonx
late of WtbKCr county. )eceatel, that the lime
llzcd for IIIIiik clalniK avaliiNt hk!i estate is
mont!i8 from thcStli duj of July, 1H0I.

All Biicn personarH rt'iulred tojireccut their
claims, with the ouchert, to the County JuilKe
of tali! county, at bin ulllce thtrtlu, on or before
the 10th day of January 10 A; nml nil claims to
lllcil will be hfaril before the mll Judge on the
11th day of January, 19f. nt on o o'clock p. tn.;
iiihI that the iiJinlnlHralur In allowed one ear
from tho 13th day of June, 1001, In which to pay
the debts allowed agaliibt tald elate, and tettle
the tame,

1kaU A. II. KGLSEr
JulH county Judnc,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltciiMi ami UautiHci the btlr.
lT(init)ti ft luiijrlant (Trowth
Never Fails to Iteatora Oray

2U1p to iti Youthful Color,
Cuxc scalp dlaeaws iV hair falling.

akc.and tUat DruggltU

S'J.

SI. and
nil taut and

'N

Office 1 19

Nebraska.

;fftf,fffll T ME TABLE.

Mfli Red Cloud. Nob.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CIUt'AfW

JOE
KANSAS (jITY

LOUIS
points

south.
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DEN VElt
HELENA 4

UU.T7E
SAL'l LAKE G'Y
PORTLAND
SA. FHAXCISCO

and all y.oinlt
west.

TUA1NH LEJIVB 18 TOLLOWb:
No, 13. I'liKKeiiKi-- r dally for Oberllu

and St. Francis brnnchet. Ox
ford. McCoulc, Denver and all
points vsei-t..- ......... ......... 6:35 a.m.

So, 14. PantctiKcr dally for St. Joe,
Khiisuh City. Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
and all points cast and south 2'10 a n

No 15. VasbenRer. dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Ctab and .
California .... ..... SiiOp.isC

No. IS PatscnKer. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atcblion, St.
Louis and all points east and
south 10:35 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, Han-tags- .

Grand Island, black
Illlls and all points In the
northwest...... :30 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair caiK(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold ardbaggage checked fo any point la the United
States or Canada.

For Information, tables, maps or ticket
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Ked
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska

To Mothers In this Town.

Children who nto delicate, feverish
and cross will get immediato relief
Irom MothrrGraV Sweet Powders for
childten They clennso tho stomach,
act on tho liver, tniikiiiR a nickly child
strong and hralthy A certain euro

" win niH. Sold hy all druRgists, 25o.
i a nple free. Address, Allen S. Olin-t- o

l, Leltoy, N. Y.

MKXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
for Mun, Ueiirtt or Poultry. ' Heat for Horse iilltuuiitH. limbers up Stiff Joluts. eureH Fruutklteu and Chilblain

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
Cattle ullmentH. penetrates to the very boue. liest thiiitf for a lame horae.hfiilu Old Koren quickly. Uent for

iipvifW trvTfAV AIPYIfAV "M

Mustana Liniment Mustanq Liniment Mustanq Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Linimenr
cures all forma of KIicumatlHitt. cures Caked Udder In cuyvh. Best for Sheep ailments. always gives satisfaction. drives out all Inflammation.
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